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A f&ttarf from Cton. Leeto Gemoral
Halleck.

v The New York World * Washington cor-
respondent speak* of & formal conununica-
tion from Gen. the rebel army, to

, Gen.4laUeck, on tife cubjeotof the Eman-ProclainaUofcAccording ’to an
abstract giT6n’hy th&lwriter, the general
first argues and then threatens. He founds
his argument upon ihaagtnm|>Hnn «w «?»>

f ' of the elates will
servile insurrection, and contends that in

-Wifarfc cwmmUjy-fr# Ifths InstigationiV." of a eervilo warrecommended, or
SY.euaaentioned, and that the threat of-ter-
vltiTwer or insurrection is clearly not a
proper military procedure; “that, being
outside of military law, the Southern peo-

'r- -pie, 4rejustified in regarding it as coming
’under- the brutel and sayage.expedients
ofa-barbarous people, and reaehting
Such.” !

v So much for the argument, whioh Ubaaed
•f entirely upon too assumption justmention-’

..■a. ed. Ho next proceeds to threats, and if
~

correctly to.say:
;T-' J’n case the pro&lamaUbn is not

’ , withdrawn the Confederate military au-
! v. ; v 'tfiorities, sorely against bat

:.. in ths justice of their position, irillbe compelled to retaliate In the sternest
: ' ~ - - 'Tnannerupon all the Union prisoners, thatfall into their hands. It is hot Specifiedwhat punishment will beinfllotedj butyls

4 .distinctly intimated' that If, through the
instigation of-theFederal troops, any wo-

, men or childreiLare murdered by-inforia*
- -ted. negroes, aft' equal number of Union

, wiU be promptly put to' death.”
~~. letter shows how greatly alarmed
-li the rebels are at the impendingblow which

• ‘ will descend upon them ia oboont fi?e
weeljs. ; As for his threats, they will meet
with; the contempt they merit The rebels
darenot do any thiag of tbe kind.

■ Bat the‘logic ofGeihleeis the most.in-
—--teresting part of tho whole matter. The

". proclamation gave, the slaveholders one'
hundred days in which to come back ..to
their allegiance, with their “horrible privi-

. lege”' of buying, selling, whipping and
working human beings as they would
brutes,.unimpaired; but they do not seem
inclimklto comply with itoterms. If they,
•being thus warned,’choose to persist in

.. their insurrection against ths government,
-:dthen the government deems that they
/• mustcarryitonwithout their bondmen,

toA man, ars loyal, and to’tfcts end
decrees their A wiser,

-
. juster, fairer act ofwar cannotbe imagin-
,:,:S4 jand the President -would hare been ex*
45 derdict 1inhisduty to r the coun-
- fry had he longer suffered those four mil-
•'. iiOuo of. loyal people to .be compelled to

their labor and strength to the ene-
mies of the government |
‘ But what about the “servile inturreo-
tioV’ It is simply - absurd/ Thehistory
ofthe world does not afford an examples!
any people rising in insurrection at,the
-very moment of their emancipation; and

suppose that the slaves of the Bcjuth
would doso is as illogical as it is contrary
to the teachings of experience. Bat let the
slaveholding rebels beware how they un-
dertake, to stop this work; for If they do
undertake to stop it, they may rest assured
that they will have trouble, Hot a servile

,insurrection, to bo sure, but a rising: of
mUUons of colored people in defenoe of !the
boon which their lawful government has
just'proffeted; them. The edlot hasgone
forth; and while we know that the Presi-
dent would not;recall /it if he could,' it is

.true )U :caitld.;not. if he wvU.
' The' eiaveholderSj by their wicked and un-
provoked .Rebellion, have,brought this ca-
lamity-i-if. calamity itis—up on themselves;-
and now, if they are not utterly mad, they
will acquissctj in U; for thelegal and con-
stitutional right'la fairly on the side of the
black man. *; ...

..
? ..,

; The Wsrf.
.

One of tie.main oaimsofonrill-iacceM
in'thiawar haubeen Out wolure made it,
at the earnest request of Southern Union-
ists, a war of occupation, rather than of
cofigt it gutrrt, for tho re-ealabiishment at

. the Union and tho sapreinsor of our laws
.

in the Southern Bt&ica. Wituourimmonso
toots, are might wonpy wholo States, and
yet not crash ths'rcbellion; and the rebels,
continually gaining,strength within-their

.* little territory, could hsrrass our armies,
until, one after another, they are forced to

v fall bach., For the aake of baainesa inter-
ests inthe West, wo prepared a grand plan

- toopening the hfistisslppl riser, and after
opening it, we" found we had not troops
enough in thefleldtoloccupythe territory
firtoallyin oar possession—thy rebellion’'was growingupon ns, and we had done hot

V little toi crush it. Thisplan of carrylog onthe war is partially-laid aside; at least,
; It is stripped of its erlls; and in grappling

with the esemyin future we shall bring all
of onr immense power andresources into
play wiLha doeappreciation of their ralue,
and with “an.economy which, we hope will
render our efforts rery encesssful. •

iSo says to Philadelphia Peat. Wehave
.longsince testedhyuhoitcotflyexperience

occupation is not cmqatit; and we hare
presently our operations in the Bonth-

' west, between February and October, that
the-oocepation of the rebel domain by onr'
armies only gare tharebellion rest, and an
opportunity torecuperate,while itaxhanated
much of the strength of this gorernmont.
17s suffered more than tbs rebela did by
Buell's; occupation of that eondiry' as the
protector and the guard of rebel “proper-
ty.” A fins crap of corn was madoby the
sUVes of rebels for thofuture support of j

'rebel soldiers, while ho stood by with .his
j iaigs army.. To conquer thatcountry re.
- quiresmore than" occupation. The rebels
laughat such wares Bncll gate them,and
disregardoar arndea. of soldiers, while we i
leaTe'untouched theirarmyof laborers. It

Is idle to talk ofputting down this rebol- i
lion eolong as ilarery is suffered to ex-
ist. .It.is at-ones the eource -of - their
passion,'their pride, their, strength, their
courage; and their hopevoferery thing,
In-short, that-inakst~Ui«h what theyare.

! It xi a little carious thavaot a single
journal of the “ Pemooratie’< stripe, has
yet, so &r u wo in »ny
way to the feet thatGeneral Casa has writ-
ten a letter to thr President cordially ap-
proving of therefajiyatetOsn. MoCtsiitAtt.
Doubtless it would b*rery to
those journals to. lay: snob a feet before
-theirreaders. - •;

Tui Sisk»Exnroiifo*.—TheNo* York
Herald BAjn: “In tho Banks expedition

{ Non Tefle will coiUlnly. iaTo' fir*- rogl-
| Bents, Connecticut flro
{ thjree 'iuii• HiaaahautU eight
■lao^aient*ofinjkntry, «a* of e«#l»7 wd
IthreehiUeriei of «tillor7f

• ‘

• ;.• ' $~K>-,i!s-.

The Cost of Peace--Letter—from
Robert Dale Owen to Secretary
Chase««TheConditions of LastingPeace. k
£The following-J« the concluding portion ef

Bobkbt DaVU OwEir’s letter! to Scoretary
cement of'which will be

found onoar first page:]
Bat we need emancipation far lessfor the

material aid it affords—great, even tadispen-sable, though it Ue—than because of other
paramount considerations.

•Wo fcavo tried the experiment of a federalUnion'with a free-labor system in one portion•f it and a slave system in another, for eighty
years; and no one familiar with ©nr affairs
for a quarter of a oontary past is ignorant that
the resale has beoaan increase—embittered
year by yearin ever-acoelerated ratio—of dis-
tentions, of sectional jealousies\ of national
heart-burnings. When, eighteen months
since, these.culminated in war, it was bat the
issue which oar ablest statesmen, looking sor-
rowfally into thefatare, had long since fore-
told. . But if, while yet at peace and with all
tho inflaenoe of revolutionary reminisoeooos
pleading the eaateof Union, this diversity oflabor systems, producing varianoe of charac-
ter and alienation of feeling, proved stronger
to divide than all past memories and present
interests to unite, what chance is there that
its banefal power for evil should eoase, now,
when to thoughts of fancied injuries in other
years axe added the recollections of the terri-
ble realities enacted on. a hundred bloodybattlefields, from whloh tho smoke has scarce-
ly passed away ?

None—the remotest I
A suspension ofhostilltioswoban purchase;

a few years* respite, probably, in whloh to re-
tarn to our money-getting, before the storm
barsts forth anew with gatheredforoe; bat if
we lookbeyonct selfishness and tho presont;
ifoar ehlldren are in onr thoughts; ifwe are
sufferingand depending now, that they, in a
land of prosperity, may live and die in peace,
then must we aot so that the result shall en-
dure*- Wemustnotbsoontent to put off the
evil day. The root of the evil—the pregnant
cause of-thowai'-'-tbat must be eradicated.
-Report has it thata western politician re-

cently proposed, as the best solution of our
dlfilonUiei, the recognition of slavery in all
the States. Such an Idea has a basis of truth;
namely, that a state of war is, among us, the
necessaryresult ef conflicting labor systems.
Such an idea mighteven be carried out and
lead to peace but for that progressive spiritof
Christian civilitaLloa whloh we darenot open-
ly outrage, how imperfeotly soever we obey
its humane behests. ■Thereare a thoatand reasons—geographi-
cal, commercial, political, International—why
we should not consent to a
two oonfedoraoles; It is a contingency not to
be thought or entertained; but \f look
inertly fo cAs condition* 6/ touting ptae*, the
ohanco of maintainingit would be far bettor
if the Independence of the South were to be
recognised with her negroes emancipated,
than if she were to return to her alleglanoe,
retaining her slave system.

Bor in theformer case, the cause of dissen-
sion being uprooted, .the Undenoy would be
te re-unite, and a few years might see us a
single nation again; while, in the latter, a
constantly aotive source of irritation still ex-
isting, three years of breathing time would
not elepso without bringing endless quarrels
and a sooondrebellion.

Conceivoreunion with slavery still In ex-
istence. Imagine southern aympsthissrs in-
power amongst as, offering compromises,
suppose the South, exhausted with military
reverses and desiring a few years* armistice to
recruit, decides to accept it uuder tho guise of
peaco and reconstruction? What next?
Thousands of slaves, their excited hopes of
emancipationcrushed, fleeing across the bor-
der. A fugitive slave law, revived by peace,
demanding their rendition. Popular opinion
ih the North opposed to the law, and refusing
the demand. Renewed war the certain oonse-
qatfles. \j

_Ortok©,OTeo,thaalteniatifaof recoJ,. >! OtOQ, iaeSlWiUBMiw V. ...

—recognition of an independent confederacy,
still slate-holding.- Are ti,then—becoming
the solo exceptions among the. nations of the
earth—to make ourtelfes alders and abetters
of the slate system of a foreign nation, by
agreeing to return to her negro refugees seek-
ing liberty and an asylum among ns ?
National e elf-respect imperatitoly forbids
this. Publio sentiment wonld compol the re-
jection, asa base humiliation, of any propos-
ed treaty stipulation, presiding for rendition
ofrnnavayslates. Yet the South would re-
gard snob rejection in no other light than as
a standing menace—a threat to deprire her of
what she regards as her most taluabie prop-

| erty. Coterminousas for hundreds—possibly
| thousands—of miles onr boundaries would be,

1must not the South, in oommon prudence,
maintain all along that endloss.border line an
armedslate-policef Are wo to consent to thia?
And if wo 00, shall we escape border raids
after fleeing fngitites? Nosane man will ex-
pect it. Arc wo to suffer thiie? We are dis-
graced. Are we to resent them ? It is a re-
newal ofhostilities.

Stata eleotlons may go &i (hoy wiU. Their
results ean never ohange the foot that any
party obtaining tho control of the government
and adopting tho policy that the settieoent
of the emancipation question is to bo post-
poned till the war shall be olesed, will never,
while itpursaes that policy, see this war per-
manently dosed—not even by aoceptiog a
shameful dbraption of our country.

But if emancipation is toavail us as a peace
measure, we mast adopt it boldly, resolutely,
effectually; It must be general, not partial;
extending not to the slaves of rebels only, but
to every slave on this continent. Even if it
were practicable, which it is not, with slavery
non-existent in tha Northern States and abol-
ished in those which persist in rebellion, to
maintain it in the narrow border-strip, it is
precisely there, where negro fugitivescan the

,moat readily escape, that its maintenance
would the most oertainly lead to war.

Can this great pcaoa measure be eonstitu-tlonklly enacted f
A proclamation or (the more appropriateform) an act of General Emancipation should,

in its preamble, set forth, in substance, that
tiie claims to service or labor of which it de-
prives osrUin persons haring been proved, by
recent events, to be of a character endanger-
ing the supremacy oMhs law, Jeopardising
the integrity of the Union, and incompatible
with the permanent peace, of the country, are
taken by thegovernment, with Just compen-
sation made. Under circumstances far less
urgent than these, the law or custom of oiv-
Uiaed nations, based onconsiderations of pub-
Uoutility;authorises such taking of private
property for publlo use. We ourselves are

,familiar with iu operation. When a confla-
gration in a city threatens to spread! far,
houses in the' line or its progressmay legally
be seised and destroyed by the authorities in
order to arrest it j and the owners arc not
held to have been wronged if they are paid
for snob losses under an eqalUble appraise-
Slant. But itis not the existence of port of
aolty that Is now endangered ; it is tho in-
tegrity of one among the first Powers of the
world that Is menaced with destruction.

The truth of. the preamble suggested hssbecome, in my judgment, incontrovertible.It will receive tho assent of an overwhelming
majority of the people of the loyal Slates.
The public sentiment cf Europe will admit
iu troth.

Lot as confess that such a preamble,as pre-face to act or proclamation, oould not hare.commanded the assent of more than a smallfraction of oar peoplo, only two short year*
ago—two years, as we Teokon time; a genera-
tion, If we calculate by the stirring oronts
and far-reaching upheavals that hara been
-crowded-inlo the eventfal months. In such
days as these abases ripen rapidly. Their
conseqnense* mature. Their ultimate tend-
encies beoome apparent. We arereminded of
their transitory character. Wearoromlnded
that although far the time, addin a‘certain
sage ofhnman progress, some abases may
hare their, temporary use, and for this, un-
der God's economy,may have been sufferedto
continue; yet all abuses hare bat a limited
life. The Bight only is eternal.Therebellion, teacher and -creator as well
ai jennrgeand- destroyer,- by -sternly laying
bare tha imminent dangers of slavery, has
created theoenstUutionaUty of emancipation.
Ithas done more. It has made emancipation•
a beandon political dnty, as well as a strictly.constitutional right.

Gaii'We, In declaring emancipation, legally
ayoid the payment, say of two hundred mil-
lions, in the shape, of compensation to loyal

Notlf •slaveholder's right to serrioe andlabor from his flares, when not forfeited by
■J*** o®# f* legal.. On hnmanitarlan groundstiw legality of that right has been denied.

W^ 011 of constitution advene
aa *“‘PJeeced in by thenationmjnghoat mora than two generations; ismo«tata tab.m»on nfflalaatwhjtbyrightMqaettloa tboald bo ngtrdad uJ>roj»rty. If, it b« prir.to property,then, cxMpt by TiolaUag. tb. fifth artiola of

tho oßsenamantj to tho coaitltstioa, it ooa-
aotbo Ukra forpnbllo um withootjoit oom-

poatttlOE.: XavloUU <ayartlolo et tho eoa-itftottoa lirnralatloatqraatf bat noliasto

r ' . ;i.4 <

cost a nation more than • few hundred mil-
lions of dollars.

The risk that a future decision of the Su-premo Court might declare emancipationwithout compensation to be unconstitutionalis, of itself, of thePresident’s policy,corresponding to the above
suggestions, in this matter.

Such compensation will be unpopular with !
many* Wise and justacts, when they involvesacrifices, frequently are. A wrong long
tolerated commonly entails % penalty, whichIis seldom cheerfully paid. Yet, evenoo other ]grounds, wc ought no*, in this case, to be- |
grudge the money. Who deserve better of their i
country than those brave men who, in the
herder and other slave States, have clung to
their loyalty through all the dark hours of
peril eves to life?

Precautions naturally suggest themselves'
against false protences of loyalty. It scorns
expedient that ho who shall have proved that
he is the legal owner of certain slaves, and
hlso that ho has ever been loyal to the Union,
shonldrccaiva atertifloate of lndebtednei a by
the government, not transferable, to be paid
at some fixed time subsequent to the termi-
nation of thewar: payment being made con-
tingent on the fact that the claimant shall
not, meanwhile, have lapsed from his loyalty.

Every such claimant, once recognlsod,
wonld feel himself to bo, by his own act, the
eitixen of a free State j one of us, detaohed
forever from the bouthern league. A govern-
ment stockholder, he would become pecunia-
rily interested In the support of the govern-
ment and the restoration of peaoo.

Even if the legislatures of the border
States should not initiate auoh a polloy, the
loyal men of these Btates will aeoopt it.Suoh a measure does net involve expense in
conveying the liberated negro to other coun-
tries. It has hitherto, Indeed,been the usualpoiioy in slave States to discourage, as dan-
gerous, the residence there offree blacks; and
hence an idea that oelonliatlon should be the
concomitant of emancipation. Of general
emancipation, there is no need whatever that
U should be. Thoee who take up such an Idea
forget that the jealousy with ■ whiob slavehol-
ders regard the presenoe of free negroes
springs out of thedread that these may infectwith a desire for freedom the slaves around
them, thus rendering them Insabordinkto.
But when all are tree thore will beuoslavos
to inolte, nor any chains to be broken by re-
sort to insurrection.
It Is no business of ours either to deoldo,

for the liberated negro, where he shall dwell,
or to furnish, his tnaveliixig expenses. Free-
men, black or white, should select their own
dwelling plaoo and pay their own way.

As to the fears of oompetition in labor
sought tobe axcited in the minds of the N orth-
ern working man, they have foundation only
In case emancipation be refused; for suoh re-
fusal would flood the North with fugitives.
If, on the contrary, emancipation be carried
out, the strong local attachments of the negro
will induoe him, with rarest exceptions, to
remain as a hired laborer where he workedas
a slave. Xhus humane masters will not lack
•uffiient working hands, of whiob colonisationwould deprive them. And if, notwithstand-
ing the'probable rise of Southern staples,
profits,at first, should be less, tho security of
the planter will be greater. He will no longer
lie down ai night uncertain whether the
morning’s news may not be that his slaves
have risen against them*

This is thepaper view of the question. But
all edicts, ail proclamations, how wise and
righteous soever, are but Idle announcements
now, if wa iaok courage and oonduot to en-
foroothem.

Couragewo have, ' Raw levies have behaved
like veterans. The skeletons of regiments
reduced to one-tenth their original number,
attest the desperate valor with which they
oonfronted death. Not with tho rank and
filers the blame 1 The leading 1 There has
been the secret of failure.

With all the advantages of a just cause
over our enemies, we have suffered them to
outdo us in earnestness. We laok the en-
thusiasm which made irresistible the charge
of Oromweil's Ironsides. We need the in-
vincible impulse of a sentiment. We want,
above all, leaders who know and feel what
they are fighting for. This is a war in which
mercenaries avail not. There must be a
higher motive than the pay of a Swiss—a
holier duty urging on, than tha professional
pride or theblind obedience of a eoldier. By
parliamentary usaga a proposed measure is
entrusted, for fostering care, to its friends.
So should this war be. Its oonduot should beconfided to men whose hearts and souls are
iu it.

Again. It has long been one of our na-
tional sins that we pass by, with searoely a
rebuke, thegravest pablio offence*. We utter-
ly fall in holding to a strict accountability
ourpubiio men. The result of snob falluro,
In peace, had almost escaped our notice. In
war we have now beheld its effects, flagrant
and terrible.

It was not to be expeoUd that among so
many thousands of oQoers suddenly appoint-
ed there should not be some hundreds of la-
oompetenU. Such things must be. No one
is to blame if, in field or garden, weeds spring
up. The blame resU with him who leaves
them there to ehoke thecrop and cumber the
ground.

Accountability—that should be the watch-
word—accoobtibiutt, stero, unrelenting t
Office has iuemolumenU} let It have Its re-
sponsibilities alto. Let us dntand, as Napo-
leon demanded, success from our leaden. The
rule may work hanhly. War needs harsh
rules. Aetlons are not to be measured in warby the standard of peace. The sentinel, worn
bjr extreme fatigue, whosleeps at his post, in-
curs the penalty of death* There la mercy in
eouru-martial—drumhead oourU martial. A
down officers shot, whenever the gravity of
the offense demandsIt, may be the saving of
life to tens of thousands of bravo men.

Eighteen mantbs have passed. Eight hun-
dred millions have been spent. We hftve a
million of armed menin the field. Morethan
a hundred thousand rest in; soldiers* graves.
And for all this what result T Is it strange if
sometimes the heart sinks andresolution foils
at tho thought thatfrom sheer administrative
infirmity,the vast sacrifice may have been all
Is vain f

Bat let the Past go I Its fatal faults, (diffl-
cult perhaps, to avoid, under an effort so sad-
den, and so vast) can never be recalled.
Doubtless they had their ose. Ifneeded the
grievous lnoapaolty we have witnessed, the
stinging reversej we have suffered, the inva-sion even of free states we have lived te see
commenced; it needed the hecatombs of dead
piled up unawallingly on battle-field after
battle-field—tha desolate hearths, the broken
hearted survivors—lt needed all this to pave
the way for . that emancipation which is the
only harbinger ofpeace.

The Future 1 that is still ours to improve.
Nor, If some olouds yetrostupen it, Is It with-
out bright promise. Signs of nasoentactivity,
energy, and a resolution to bold accountable
for the Issue tho leaders of our armies, are
daily apparent. Better than all, the initia-
tive In a true line of policy has been taken',
the twenty*-third of September has had its ef-
fect. The path ofsafety is before ns; steep
and rnggea, indeed, bat no longer doubtfal
nor obscure.. A lamp has been lit to guide
oar steps; a lamp that mayburnmore brightly
before a new year dawns upon as. The nobleprayer Ajax has been vouchsafed in oar cate.
At last we have light to fight by.

We shall reach a quiet haven If we bat fol-
lowfaithfullyand persererisgly that gaiding
light.

There Is, at this moment, In tho hearts of
all good men throughout the leogth and
breadth of tho land, no deeper-feeling, no
more oarnest longing, than for peace; peace
not for the day, not to last for a few years;
bat peace, on a foundation of rock; for our-
selves and for our children after as. May the
hearts of oar rnlers be epenod to the oonvio*
tlon that they oan purchase only a shambling
ooun terfelt except atone cost 1- God give them
tosee, ere It be too late, that Tax rates or is*
DVKiso rsici isasvaaai. xifascimiov!

I am, sir, yourobedient servant,
Bossar Dabs Owia,

New York, November 10,1802, ,

LECTUIIEB.
fra*LKOTUBB AT THE IKON CITY
V'v COLLCOR. comer of Feanand St. Clair sts*
TfIIfI(TUESDAY) KOBHIKO, at 11 o'clock:STOO& INVESTMENTS.

irs*PATKIOTIC LECTURE,—
..PBOrWSOB WILSON, by special request,

baa consented torepeat hla lecture on ‘'Tea Times."
on THANKSGIVING RVXMNQ, la CORCXKT
HALL, Fifth stmt, the proceeds tobe appropriated
fur tbe benefit of the Pittsburgh Babelitence Com-
mittee. C'xxsepea at o'clock; Leetare tocom*
mtnoe at ?X-- Tickets to be had at tbe ptlodpal
Book, Uouu and Drag Stores, ofPitteburfh and
Allegheny. noSfttt

>

Fmsscxotti Nov. £oib, uea. JThe Menoagahela Insurance Company of Fitts*
burgh has this day declared a Dividend of TWO
AND A HALF DOLLARS FXB S&A&X on its
Capital Btoch.out ofiba earned profits of the last fixforthwith. Tha Company assume
the payment of tha Gonnusest Tax oath#shore
dividend. Ulfifif Xt- ATWOOD,

M&d* t . ■ ...

PUBLIC JTOTICEB.
.Onto* Movokoxhcla

Pltt«i>arßh, Bov.-SOlh, 1863. f
ELECTION For fifteen Direc-

“V of tMi Cempany, to wits during the
oocuieg year, will bo held at tho offlas, No. 99 Water
>ireet,oD TUESDAY, the 2-1 day of December, 18G2*
between the boon of 11 a m. end I p. m.

ne2l:td HENRY M ATWOOD, Secretary.

JT^AGRICULTUR^L—A meeting of
the Board of ulamgers of the Allegheny
Agrlnliurd Sicily sr!l! ix>h*-!d*-o WEL‘-

NLSDAY, K v. 20th, 18*52. , A full attendance ti ro-
•larcted, a.l imp-rtaat btuiiwna will »e presents).

•W. d .HAVES, Chairman.
8. BCHOTER Jr., 6ec*y. ' ; no2l:StdeltwY

nS»i’UOKET iiOV&ti, for the new
Postage Currency;’DIARIES, 4 to 8 to. and

19mo.; LAWYERS NE\V TIB ENVELOPE; SLO-
COMB'S INKSTANDS; PHOTOOBAPH ALBUMS;
for e&le by W. 8. HAVEN,

oe£o corner Wood and Third streets.

JirmW*

TAK—2 barrels Allegheny Tar in etoro
aod for ealo by ; li. DAIZELL A CO.

C'TKAB OlDiSli.—2s bblß. and 12 half
J bbls. pore Crab Older tocel«cd thl* day and for

galeby BOBBBT DALZSLL A 00.

SALT.—600 bags ground Alum ralt;
£OO do Dairy do;

In • ore and for tale by 1no2A WATT A WILSON, iAB Liberty street.

BAUuiN. —50,1100 pounds new emokei
Shoulder* on bond and tor aale br

LITTLE A TBIMBLE,n026 112 Second street.
MV CttOF ti. O. MULAWtiKg —i<
bbit. Jast arrived and for tale by

LITTLE aTBIJJBLR.
Hj Becond stiaet.

NifiW RRAUttKS—IOO bags bright
helrei Intfoio undfor tale by ,

LITTLE A TBIMBLE,'
ll2 B*coad street.

rpAK-h isCMluK.—Lr&lted men, whoseA circumstances will not permit them, without
groat sacrifice* to go into service, can be (applied
Withsubstitute*. £ly charge ipccifled.

Enquireof J. £. MOBAKGE,
ocJLeTPtfKa No. 107 Fourth nnx.t

\[ UTIUL.—The Kiut-boit “U. K. 1’ will
X.V be told for wharsege and cost’, on BAXUK-
DAY, December 13.h, at 1> o'clock, at Ibe Alle-
gheny Wharf* unieea told wharfage aod- costa are
liquidated b:foa» that date. Paiti-e Interested will
take notion.

celfciw JAMES ALLCK, Wharfmaeter.
K] OJ'iCh.—Booza will be opened at«Lv the office of B. McLAIN A 00., 10* Fourth
•treat, TQ IS DAT, (Monday, Nov. 17th,)and eon-
lino*fur one week, to secclrc to theCapital Stock ot the Pittsburgh A Cleveland Transit
Pool o»'tnp«nr. nol7:jw

YTuTKJJS TO EULKUIIU FtiYloi-
Xl OXANA—Any good Kcleouc Pbjtid«n, with a
capital oi two to four hundred dollart, desiring a
good country practloi, can bear cf ore by addr*talng
BuX 800, Plitibor.h P. 0. m22:3t

To AND OIL.
DIhTTLLEBS —TLe Cjtedj of Books and Blanks re-
quired ond,r the National Tax Law, for tale by

BQIS Kay A CO.,66 Wood at.
ViLKNAjj KL ViloN (Jfc).—Aii persons
later* t ed ort berebj notified that 1 bare receiv-

ed from the Collector of the Twenty-eecosd Penn-
sylvania ColLctloo District the Hit of raxablta sub-
let m Uceoae duty ander the Licit? Tax. for the
Second Sab Goliectlos LIsttlet, embracing the t..wo-
ehlpe cf Creao*nt, Moos, Findley, North Fayette,
Boolnion, bontk Fayette, Uf.par fit. CUlc, Stett,Union, Charllerv, Ne\!Tlo, Loner Bi. Clair* ta <nd>n,Baldwin, and th» of T«ai;eranceviU«* in
tha county of Allegheny.

X will receive the taxes u a'creeaid at my office*
00 thv bWuhvtaviUe Turnpike* la the borough ofTctcparanooTille, Fa., dariug the period ot t«eatv-
five days, from iheidth DAY OF NOVEMBER au-
tll the Sitb DAY OF DECEUBEB, tncludra, bo-
tween tie hoars of 8 o'clock a cl anA-3 p m.

AU pe:oont oegiectlng to pay tdelr tax within (he
time specified, ofe liable to an a’ldliion of 10 per
cantam on theamon t thereof.

All taxes must bepaid In Oovercm nt fund*.
Joseph b Lawson,

Deputy Collector 2d Division 2'-d Collection Dbtrict,
Penasylvaala. Po2V.lawdqnwT

PITTS HUKGH A STEUBfiNVILLE
BAILBOAD.—TO OONTBACrOBS.—feasd

propoaaltwin be remlved at the office of the under-
aignad, inSteubenville, on FBIDAV, the 6th day or
D.cuuber otxt, for the grading of Sections E and
W* of tha FJttehurgh* Steubeavilh Bsilroad, com-
prising the appro*ch*a at the eastand weak *Ld« of
the Ohio Bivar Bridge at Steubenville. Said Sec-
tions will containabout 140,1X0 cubic yards of em-
bankmont, and are favorably ettmted fer prooecn-
ting the work duriog the winter

Profilesand ipecificaUoa* cai bo seen at tha OhitfEngineer's Office, at say timeafter the first day of
December, and mors detailed loforuatlon obtained
on application to the undersigned.

J. BUOKKN6DEKFE&, Jr.,
-Bc2s*td ChUf Engineer.

TiiITKOUTK ull, WUttiLS,

PITTSBURGH, VA.

REESE & GRAFF, Proprietors.

Oapecit? lw* ib?cttnrl barrels per week.

€9"OBlo», KONONOAHSLA BOUdX.

SUNDKIKS.—90 bbli. standard crosbcd Sugar;
80 hbdt. prime N 0. do;
40 do rorto Bioo <L>*
VO do Cota do;
10 bbls. Now Orl'aDs Molaaa*;

100 do Baltimore Golden bjrap.
46 do JiCrering'e do;
76 bigs prims Bio Caff*;

HO boxeeotooMwl brands T.baccv;
UO do groand 8pie»«;

' 60 do do Coffee;
800 coils Manilla Hope, osourted slors,
100 bolts Navy Oakum:
60 boxas Oanosatrsted Lys;

For sola by WATT A WIL9ON,n026 I*B Liberty street

QUNDRIEd—-iO 176baits W. B. Cbteeei
1k*g No I Lard;

IftObbU. prime Applas, auerted klarfa,
5 da prime Vlasgor;
6 do beoet Cldtr;

Jut received and for sale by
FRANK YAK GO&DBB.n026 Its Secoud streai.

THE OLD PRICE.

HUN T’S

Union stationery Portfolio,

Coital nlng

84BBRTSPAFEB;
£4 ENVELOPES; ;
6STEEL PENS;
1 ACCOMMODATION PEN.HOLDER;
1 LEAD PENCIL;

AU of superior quality—warranted.

ONLY 25 CENTS,

VST A (fetter's wort* (taiionerg for a paarter. *VU

erdsrs, to Insure prompt attention, sh*Qld

JOH3? P. HUET,

ao2l Majonio Hall, Fifth £tbeet.

Medical card.—w. buden-
HAWEB, M. D„ of No» York tcutemcUtea

betne In Plitabatgb ra the (to Of ClOKußlfi
NEXT, vbo*» he will derote, si rinul, bis
BIVK- ATTENTION to tbe Mtdletl end fiorg'cal
treatment of OenONIO DIBEASES, erpocTtlly
(boss of the Lowvi Bjwel, «acc as
Pits, Blriotme of the Bowel, HletraMon of tieBowel, do Aia-> tbs TArlouiObmulo Dieestce of tbe
Womb, the Kldnete, tbe Bladrer. Aa. Bis
deuce will Lo at tbe MOSOKdAUELA HUCBE,
wheie be m*j beeeenand ojcea'ted from «o'clock
a. a. to 8 o’c.ock p n. dolly. Hewill rult patients
In any purt of tbe city, I’desire). EoftOSw

rpi GLASS MANUFACTURERS.—
Findlay llio demand for DITHBIDGE’S XXFLINT GLASS PATENT OVAL LAMP CHIM-

NEXBmach greater thanoar pr. teot capacity to
•apply, and wliblaa the pubUo to be fully ropplied
with thaw UnBIYaLLED CHIMNEYS, we hare
ocncltided to grant the yrlrllege to manufacture
them tobootee of readability.
. This coone hubeen rendered nee«trar7 since oor
pr«Mnt prod actios U tat FIVE THOUSANDDOZEN Ffitt WEEK* whilethe demand la almoet
wholly for the Patent Oral.

Thoeo of oar own manufacture will be diilln*
gnlthed by oor trade-mark of

XX FLINT GLASS,
Which all others ere cautioned from oslnf.

All package* of Chimneysmade coder onr Ueeeaa
will be marked wllb the name of patentee and date
of trace of parent; •

Jot particularsapply at fori Pitt OUu Work*.
n»19:la B. D. DITUUIDOB.
IT O. KNIGHT b 00.,

' i
WHOLESALE GBOOEHS,

fl. B. eonw W«t«rud ChMttmtBtraots,
-.' j . i ■ ■ TaiLAmn

Afttta forth* Ml* of the prolncti of SOI
Waul BU6A& urifixßTW tb* qboc
tUQAtt BOPftS.of Philadelphia. - astt

T\ELAWABE MUTUAL INBUR*XJAHCS OOMPAHT OF PHILADBLPBIAlbs (oliowlsg Statement of theattain of the Com*la pabllabed la conformity with a proriiloa ofin Charter:
Premiums received from Hovembtr L 1181. to Ot>

tabor 31.1863:
On Uarlno tod Ultod 8f*kaJ226,806 II
OnHr* Bisks.. 90,821 £0

9828,830 U
Pr»mtuJXi* ea P»Mci« Dot

mwkod off Hot. 1.Mfil

Pnmlasu marked eff as aanud from
Her. 1, l&Jl, to OUL. 81.1882 :
On Uarißoaod Inland 8Uk8.9215.1i9 82
On Fire »*■*■-- 100,000 a
Intern: dariocMaa period,

—anlrajw, se^

SASA.ea u

— |318,1U 07

Lisn.ttt i7
Harlaa ud Inland Barlga*

U-b Leww... | OJU AS
Fir* tnasas 184(0 64
Bet urn Pranlctni. B6
Ba-larormaote —19,140 79
&»ancy C bargee... 14427 OS
AdrsttUlng, Filntlng,ba.._ SJUL&B
Text* —. 6440 it
Expcpaae,Salaried, Bant, to, 20408 SI

1 ■ $216404 48
Serplai~. |lgB,oflo ftfl

amkm or rsa oompsxt,wriuaLIM3.
1100,000 O. fl. 5 per cast. Lots 9 33000 0)

2\o 0 " 0 *• “ 30,700 00
89,000 •• a “ Tras'y Hot*# 41810 00

** 7MO per ct, • 38,000 00
ICO vOO BUU of ft. ft per c*. Loss &&80 00
«4 000 •• ft «« »• 87,100 00

123.080 Phils. city ft M " OO
80,000 BUte of tens. 0 *' •• 13,000 00
vO.COO fuuii;lmii B. B. lint

Morticeft per ct. Baade 22,800 00 ,
60,000 Feastylrsals 8.8.9e0c0dKortctf* ft per ct. Bards 68,27ft 00
8,000 F*. 8.8. 100 ehereeetook. 8,800 CO

16,000 Otfotalowa Gee 00.. 800
ehme stock, prladpalaad
latenet nsxa&teed by the
city ot lB,BOO 00

118,700 Loess oa Bond sod ttort*
B»fe,tat!y Moored 113,700 00

Per. $089,760 Oeat,$868,74# OS MhtTaL$6S3,l7B 00
Bod fcatate.... .—.. 61.869 86
BIIU Baca!Table, for laiaraneea m*de~_ 91,288 fit
B&Usoli do* obAfrncles.—Premiums od

ÜbHbo Policies, accrued liWrot, tad
other debts doe tba

fcrtp and Stock of»uadry Iniorance and
otnor Oompaalea, $lO4>-t, eet’d raloe.. 4418 00

Chsb.oa deposit with United
Bieiei Oorammcnt, rotyeot
(0 tea d*jo call..—...———sBo,ooo 90

Qub In 8anka.,..—... 26,727 94
** la Drawer..—.———. 280 74

•» ' 109,006 6$

tsre.naie
HOTXMBBIII,I6B3.

of Directors bare this day deo’erad a
caihdlfldead of TEH FSB OJUT.oatbo Capital
Block, a&d UX P*U OhfiT. taterestoa tbetortp
of tho Company, payable oa a&d alter the first Da*camber tmalma.

They naroalao daclaroda sorlp dividend of FOBTT
FSB. OSNT. oa tbo Famed Prominms for the year
aadlafi October 81, 1661, certificates for wbicb will
bo iuurd to tbo parties entitled to tbs sea* on a&d
afar tko first Decon>bar proximo.

Tb#y bar* ordered also that lha maalalaf oat'
standing Scrip of tea Company of tho Usa*s of tbo
jean prior to 1668, bo redeemed la cash ona&d altar
February 9,1868, from which date all Intenst theta,
on sball cease.

occHJleato of preJUa itmtd mdm S3O. Bm
Ao Act qf ineorponttoot omtijlmt* tkoi mm m»*
Um daimtd vitkin ttooftanqftmtkoAoeionHomcfAo
dmdtrni nUnafU itnidmco.

DIttEQtOBS:Tbomu C.Hand, Bobart Bor too.
Jolma Bitli, . Samos! B. Stout,
£dmond A. eoadar, J. Jf. P«aUton,TbeophUai Paulding, Henry Sloan.
Jtbo IL Psnroas, Edward PaningtOD,
Jamti Traqnatr, H. loom Brooks,
William Ijw, it., Speacsr H'llraloa,
Junta 0. &aod, Jacob P. Jon**,
WllUaa 0. Lodwtg, Jamas B. tt’YaxUsd,
Joasr-hEL StaU . JoabuaP. Ejra,
Dr. &. M. Huston, J.B. Sample,PltUb’gb,
Gaorso O. Lelpsr, * D. T. Morgan, **

Hogb Grab, A. B. Bargar, H

Charles Kuly,
?HOMAB
Joan c. b.

Bust Ltuvsv, Scent
JP, '

. BANS.Pnildttt, ’
/AYIS, Tlm Pnwdnt,
itary.
A. MADKBA, Agent,
Filerrt'tet, PttieWgfc.

DOOKB JUbT HEtiifciViSD—-JJ Oppcxtaaltleo for ladoitrr, ud tbt Bah la*
TMtmeat of Capital; or. 4 xbiouaad Ghana** to
Uake Money.- Uy B. T.Treodley. $l.

Tbt Law* of Borises Tor barinan moo ta all
the State* of th* Union, with tanas tor Mercantile
lojlrtuneati, Deeds, Lhm, Wills, 4e. By Jsdg*
Panose, taw Proflstorat Birwi $3,

Sloan'* Bosstead Archlteetara; UlotlraUd with
opvanf•of £O3 •Dcrarisca $3.

no2l bTsTpaTIB, W Woodrtraet.
'055805050X081

l.'.OOOßetmlMiBap}
6,000 Oonoj Bap;
1,000 Bomba/Backs
MOO larp,kmrj, Ltpaa Backs
6JXO Army, Oateand Com do:

600 Salt Backs;
Fotaalsbj

HITOBOOOK,fCoOBUBT * 00,

LAKi> barrels 01
i*ABD OIL, winter stnlstd, rsostvid tadftmto
by »ox * raxo,
.?<«*»/ toSta***.

AQof the abort foods aft a varymall advanct ca
last •etton't jrloa, far GASH ONLY. :

O.HAHBOH LOVE AGO.,
■uii u tcmttt sraxai.

gXKiIL BKLT CLAUm—A choio. lot
c, Uum featnU.BUICLADSof GImI BrUUutt,
AhUftcaUn lai>ert«w, wctroJ «i 4 fcral.hr

MAKa,tucwu»cb„- :

adl

AUCTIOJT j9«|JL£S,

TJUBS XT AUCTION.—On TfllBJ} (Tuesday) AYIHBNGON, Novemberffith, at t
o’clock, as llatonio Sail Auction Boon, 66 fifth
street, will be aold,alarga assortment «f Ladba*
Poet, oeapriflßS Otpet,Yiotodnra, Mnfl*tad OoA,
In fltofc, table, rock martin, la. Salt poalttra. Tba
ladfta tit respectful!/ Invited tocall and examine
theroods on morn la/of ails.

Boa - . . T. A', MoOLILLANP, Aaot.
DOORS XT AUCiiUN.—A* now lotXI eptstd TBIB DAT, at KeOLSLLAHD'B. Ho.

66 fifth ttrtet. Sale atT o’clock. aoM
DUORS XT AUCTION TONIGHT, at
AJ KeOLKLLAHD’S, 66 ftfih street. Anew as-
sortment opened this day, nerfs

BOORS ANO i’HOTOORAFH XL-
BUSS at Auction, TO NIGHT, aft MoOLHL-

LAND'S, 66 fifthstreet. apt?

JJAILEY, FARRELL X CU.

Its Toms Brasr,

rxitntßK&s,

HTJfW, laltoM*ter
tim* uA'otte
had ad tar
notio*.

OAST 1809 AKD
pql np la ik» moct

OAinzrxmSSon
A. Ui*»MKrtDcai of B&AU WOBK os•adfcr—tooawMOMblotwua. «s?i

isOlAiiUt, Ao’c'

ofmij 4«orfpUaa of.

PU HTX TXT-Stß]

»0.4 S 02UTH7ICLD 6XBXBT,

piTrsausoß.rA.

MgSSS^SSSSSSSSStSSSL
"wtiS.T l0,"“**- *»

J^UJUa1 KAilotf i<UKS;

OHItBBBK’S JASCYrUBa;
”

GEHTSIOBCAPB, OOLLABB,* QLOYXB;
HATB ACT) OAFS.

'

■-*

Tototyma >t jbcr Uu pofc oi'UM
tod tor Ml* ftt . . ;

kocobs & oa-s,
-

a°l*nn i h°-^ wo°p«t»«-
S'XXMIikUiU XAHN. “

MO t*. cool coomtrj WOOIIH :K»niTnw
TABS,put op (acetate thli mihi,«. „y. f „
•mancrlwptuatltiaa, JOS. 80888,

lf»u I>AX.—uSa.

'.;•■• i : ;' .;"• '^-• •r.

JFEW JVDVEHTMBI

?TQ COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND
DBALIBS.

EATOJK, ITIACRUn & CO.,
No*. 17 and 19 Fifth Street,

Jobbers asd retailers .fTBIfiIHINGS, EMBROI-
DEBIES, UOBHSET, GT.OVEB, HOOP BKIBTB.
BIBSOJS&, SHIBTB, COLLARS, TIES, UKDEB-
BHIBTSand DRAWERS, WOOLKi, ROODS, KC-BIAS, BOABrs, ZftFHYB AND* SHETLAND
WOOD; 6,000 tta KSITTIFO TABHB,oa haulasd
to antra.

Oar. stock wu purchased bafor* tha last pwt ad*
raooe'ln price*, and ve offer great todooameata toOITT AJ?D COOJtTBT ttIBORAHTS, KILLS-
BEBB, PEDDLERS, aad *D »bo buy to sail again.

H. B,—A ohotoo laortnmtof

Staple Dry Goode,
At wboleaalr on It

DRY OOODB.

JJIGHLY BK3IRABLB

IfEW GOODS,

Macrum & Clyde’s,
From th* New Fork and Boetoo Markets.

Latest stylee of

Trimming*,
Embroideries,

Ribbon*,
Biok-Haoki, and

Fanoy Goods.
We would uk especial notice to the great extent,

nrktj and lossprices of cm stock of

JText England Woolen Good*.

HOOP 8XIBT8;
BALMORAL SKIRTS;
PATTERNS;

FURNISHING 00008;
TARNS;HEAD-DRESSES;

.

HOOPS, Ao., go.;
And a fall Una of rmaO articUt cad aodiom.

MILLINERS ABO OOUBTBT MERCHANTS
Wfll find ft grratly to their advantage to make
selections from ourstook. At w* bay moetly from
flnt hands, wt can oaU at u lowprices as the Phil-
adelphia Jobbers, tbns saving the dealer freights
and eaeterzr expenses.

MAQRUM & GLYDE,
78 MARKET fcTBXET,

(Between Diamond and Fonrth.)

rooms op stain.

FULTON’S
VEGETABLE (

Which oarer tells to cor*

oording todirection.

■Wllead thateUovlng

aaong othan recalrad vt

OUOH BYRUF,

rhen used tn Urn*and w-

ificatee, published Aron

h(a lb* pact three 7can

:*»Cuxs, Jan. l, U6O.
*l*. J•M. Triton—Mr Btr: Tor y»ars my wife

has been suffering with a very riolent eough. At
night ihi would bar* to gat out of bed nrj fra.
qoeatly togot her braatb or heap from snfbcailng.
Bearingof your Ooogh Syrup, I determined to try
it. I got a bottle from Xuao Lewis, and cted ao>
eordtng todirections. It| are Immediate relief and
acted like a cLana oa her ooogh, producing the
greateet change on her in one week. She has no
more of the hard oougbing spells now, and In feet X
may say >• entirely cored.

Brsp^tfally, ALEE. HANNA.

Pmonu, Deo 9, 1860.
J. M. retro*—Dear £*r/ For sometime X ktn

been raOsi tag with * imn toegh and bold In the
bead, and ceroid net Bleep at night tor oooghlag.
Bat alter cstag a bottle of yocr Vegetable Oeogh
(Jrrop, T vu entirely oared br It.

[ B«p**iQlly, Q. B. W. 00MB8.;
For thie remedy we have the of

all who hare Bead ft, aod the >—

tlon ofcni* of the oldest pbyslslans Is the coontry,
who hoe seed it In hie practice for ytaro withthe
bjappiret results. If yon are troubled with a Ooogb
or Cold, Infloeoaa.Bleeding of the Longs, Qatnsey,
Pbthtsio, Bronchitis, WeaknMt of the Chest, see

rm/ron'B oooqh sybcp.
Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Oroop, Fain la the

Breast, HoareeatM, Catarrh, loflamatloa of the
Liver and XHptberia, la all its stages, FULTOZTO
OGUfIH fiXBOP will ears sooner then any ooigb
nitton In nee.

We do not eay that In all cases It will core Can*
rampticn. Ho medicine be relied on todo that.
Bat ws do allege, and stand ready to prove, that by
the aid of this medicine, stapled withproper sanita-
ry regmlatleest neh m regular hoars Sot Bleep, re-
straint rpen appetite, aad avoid exposure,some dee-
perete cases here b.en eared. Da not neglect this
timely admonition. The Ooo£t fiyrnp will ooiw
yooroold ; keep • bottle la yoar boose constantly,
end take a does on the lint sympton ofa oold.

00 will save a heavy Dcotor’a bIU, tf not
yosr life. Don't CtO to give It a trial.

Use a remedy In time. Sever cease trying ontU
yoor oold la better. Prepared and told at 91 per
bottle, by

J. JL FULTOH, Dbuqout,
FIFTH STBBBT.

QREATEBT SALE or ran SEASON,

J.W. BARKER&OO.’B,
09 Market Street,

Commencing

Monday, Nov. 94th.
SILKS,

BHAWLB,
CLOAKS, and

DRESS GOODS,
1 Lent Year’s

Ator-rson, iHirruroa, idraoi,
oxnrs ABD EOT*' WBAB, BOUSSIXXPIHO

o*wp. OBSAt. bcM

J)RES£? GOODS,

AjfD

BA&BED FLAHKELS,

AT

J. M. Burchfield’s.
BABBHD COUHTBT ITLABHBLS;

WHIT* do do;
GBST TWILLS!) do;
BATDTSTi AND KSSTOOK7 JXAKS;

Vf
OOTOTBT BLA2TKCZB;
SUPSBJTIT* do;
SHAWLS AHD CLOAKS;
BHAWLBk fIi)» old fttjla, ithalf prioa;
DBSSB GOODS, ingnat varlotj.

bti

ia

O L O A. KIS
V

ASS

S BAWLS,

JUST OPUID At

W.&D. MUCUS’.
poll i_

OUKAFtI

WOOLENt WOOLESBII

OOUHTBY FLAMHITA pTttrt! whttah tanadiPLAIN OBIT AND TWILLS!) TLAHSAIAj
Do BSD O -to ' 1
Do TSLLOW do toTBSHOH FLAHHILS.ef *0 ibsdts, both plain

indUmJ;
OOUBtBT BLIBBSTS, boat tnada, an nod*

lent article*
LADIST LOBO WOOL IHAWIA*

Do SQUABS do to
KIBBKS do do to
<7HIbDBIH*B~ to ~ ~to
WOOLBH PLAIDS, beaott&l bright toon;
PIGUBSD LAXHZLsft&mtioi
WOOLXB DBAWSBS AND MIMSTBOBISBT, Aas

PUTOA

SECONDLOT of
HAND PIANOS AND XUOJPPIVBARGAIN a._A{| 8 |D9

Boaswnod 654octave Kano, round coraws, mafi bFOhkksringA Sons, only i% yeaisbU,am to
imwßwt— -- ft*f
A Boeewood Plano,same astbeabova’so
A Bosswoad ocuvs Plaao,Chidtartog A Sool

abont 4 ysarsold, In flnt rate ggg
A Roerweod 6% octets Plano, made by SAo*makar.Pnilad*lp>>ULmgara«.Pl«*w*
ABoeewoodO octave Piano,-trea frame,

by Hallet. Davis A 00., ingood MHO
ARosewood 634 octave opright Piano, madrbv

Gilbert, n—

I, , 1 xssA Mahogany 8 octave Plano, made by Stodart
Sfla.T »rarT |Md • ISO

A Mahogany 8 octave Hew York makau. 15
a a wi."**, 7)
A Mahogany 8 octave Plano, Lood A 8m,..—.. 45
A Mahogany ocuve Tim .i.i.m tt
A Mahflgmnw Aogjarm FUwa go
A Boeewoods octave Plano style Melodeoo,madeby Maatm AHimiln, «a grab*m. n«.—r,, 70
A Rosewood 5 ootarePlano style

r 0
A Boeewood 4 octave Portable efoViV’n. made

by Oarhardt—ccvt atb : , u
Far tale by JOHN B. MXLLOB,
nod gi Wood street.

KXHiDmuN.^ggSMH
PRIZE MEDAL PIAHOfI,

Made by StxixwatA Sons, New York. They re*
calved thefirst prise medal at theties this, rammer, In competition with two handled
end eighty Pteace, from all parts of Europe and
Aoariee. and are thtupnrredtobeOebart'Ffoaoeta
tee toortd. Afrash sapply jnstreceiving by

B.KLRBEn aBaa, 68 itoh street,
DoB Bole Arvots lOT Bt>law«y*e Pto>.

rpmJSuSiJSEFAiuTJnTFSABV
X VOLCBTAMJD AHD lETIM.ODXS,far tb.(toguarXilodm. 6v jobs ZuHanMadooodoetor of onsio Is Ptytnontb Chnrcfe, Bvookkm.New York. Prtotsl6Q. .

....

008 OHABLOTTB BLUMS, No.43Ttflhtft.
riTAiifi cofloodba ot titoX crtdKjtioi arruMdis theta tad (oumM.
PrtotWcanU. CHABLOTTB BLUMSTao» tomhetmft.

BAtitS AM) THftOH i>KUM» iutt tto
towd by JOHNS.VSILOft.

gALMORAL SKIRTS,
An elegant stock.

For sale at wholesale andretail, eieop for eufc, at

HORNE'S TBIMMIHO STORB,
Nos. W end 1> Merket streeL

/COUNTRY MERCHANTS A MTLLT.
\j HERS wfll find an elegant eoortaent of BOH*
BITS AND BATS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS, BD*
OHM, VELVETS, SILKS, PLUMES, DBMS
TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES, LINBN HAND*
KERCHIEFS, HOSIERY AND GLOVES, FANCY
OoODfl AND NOTIONS, for nli cheap for cash, at

HORNE'S. TBIKMIHG STOBB,

T 7 and T 9 Merket etreet,

Q.REY WOOL UNDERSHIRTS AND
DRAWERS, TRAYXIiINO BHXRTB, GAUNT*
LBTB, GLOVE! AND HITTS, for Soldiers.

A large lot of theabove goods at Hew York pricee
to wholmale buyers, it

HORNE'S TBIKMIHG STOBB,
Noe. 77eed 78 Merket street.

DRY GOODS.

£8 ELEGANT LOT OF FLUSH
SLIFPIB PATTXBNB received by mftm OH

&Yfl How Is the time <0 make selections for tfat

WattdSTS.
IATOH. MAOBUMBOOh

Ha 11 TWO, rtmL

“DABGAINS FROM AUCTION.—Bu*
J 3 afow of those bargains laLinen BandkstchJab
remain unsold. Those who are not yet inppUed
should do so Immediately.
Pore Linen tsa-edtohed HVk'fo, at 850. worthS3oj
' “

•• tucked * 60 * HOOS
“ " tacked e stitch'd N 65 " ISB
Onecr more at theabers pcfcea, tfilall an aoU.

* *ATO¥, KACBtJM A00.DQ’» St ITWit* K.

gALUORAL SKIRTS.—
-

1,000 BALMORAL SKIRTS, lo bright and bean*
tlfol colors. Merchants end desists icpfdlod la

A
No. IT Fifth meet.

IJWTHB TRADE.

JOSEPH HORNE,
Nos. 77 sod 79 Uarket Street,

b now reoelvlng bis third large stock of goods salt*
Able to the jetton, to whichbe Invites the itedit
attention of dty and ooantry Merchantsand ftlUll*
ners. New supplies of
DRESS TRIMMINGS AND EMBROIDERIES,

WOOL HOODS. NUBIAS, BONTAGS,
SCARFS, HITTS, BLKEVXS, Ac.;

UNDSRSHIRTIA DRAW-
ERS { KHITTISG

YARNS AND
ZKPHTB

WORSTED i
BONNETS. HATS,I FLOWERS, BuGHESTbON*1 NET RIBBUSS, VELVET 818. '

BOHB, FEATHERS, BONNET MATXBI.
ALB, Ao, Ac,; FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

as low as any Eastern Jobbtag Hoorn,
: • - •

«4JWS£/KE*4YS*
THEATRE.

Lean and Kaugir...,WMnmn,Wa. Hnsnaoo.Trcescrear. —Zona.
G9*Secon4 nightof the engagement of Mr. J. H,

ALLEN.
THIS (Tnesday) EVENING, HOT. 26tb, 188R

WQI be pretested,
Hasarthy, or the Peep o*Dav Boys.
THE MAOARTHF, *
Oept. PEEP O‘DAY, I -*•- •••—-Mr. ALLEN.
NELLY BRADY ...

-
Miraqm.TT

MARY KKLLY Mrs. MYRON!ALECK PUSOALL Mr. CHAPLIN.
To oooedndo with

SCENE ON THE ICE,
Bj Mr. JACKSON HAINES, the Psrior «ktftr

UDBEOM OF
THU ABTS, iWAX BTATDABT AHD COSHO-

BOBOOPS Of TBS WAB.
At MASONIC HALL, dally, iron 10 a. ca. to 10p. m. Admltiion,UOEHTflt Children, 10 CXHTLooUtlw


